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Webfoots Provo Cliiima
To Northern Di-

vision Lead.
J.

KIKiKNIO. Ore., Jnn, (AP)- -. .
University u( Orriiuii bnakotball
team proved a dark boraa of the
right color In winning Us opnn
I n it confnrence gsma 20 to 27
from Washington State collmu
here lust night.

ir It should wpont when thse
two tnniiis moot bore tonight,
Orrguu could boast as uiuny

victories as It won all
last season.

Webfoots drab Lead
The oroaon five, which In

cluded Sophomores Uud and n
Wllllo Junes from Aahlnnd Nor-
mal, had a five point lead be-

fore the dated Cougars countersi I v Jml ed. The Webfoots led 16 lu 11,
at hull-tim-

An elglu-polu- t rally requiring
lees than two minutes brought
Washington Stale a It to II
Ira it lu tha second half. Robert
son's goal put Oregon ahtad
again but Mel'hea reitirncd the
lead to the northern five.

Honoris IHvlilnl
Oregon maintained the lead

after Hud Jones took the hall
from Scott In dodgod
gonlward on a Ulsay dribble and .
rorrd. Wltb smooth, left paaam A

the Webfoots monnpnllted pos-
session of the bsll and prevented

One ot the weighty problems that confronted George Herman Ruth as
he began training for the 1934 season was taking off the 10 poundshe has accumulated since last summer. Here you see the home-ru- n

swatter getting down to the business ot taking it off with a little
outside aid at the New York gymnasium ot Artie McOovern, shown

in the rear.

BEARS If!!E

GUI FRIDAY

Pelicans. Prepare to Meet
Winning Outfit From

Bend.

Monday nlfrht the Klamath
Policans, undefeated In luter- -
scholastic competition, started
practice for three ot the most
Important games ot the 1934
basketball schedule.

Bend and Medford, teams
ranking near the top of their
own districts, will occupy the
Pelicans for two week-end- s.

The Lava Bears, beaten by
Klamath for two years In a
row, eome here this Friday and
Saturday.

Lineup Weakened
The following week, Medford,

champion of the valley basket
ball district, will challenge
Klamath here. The Pelicans
slipped over a victory at the last
meeting on the Klamath floor.

Dwlgnt French, coach, was
forced to turn to experimental
work this week to re-t- it a win-
ning combination broken by ill-

ness and injury. The team was
weakened at the start of the
season when Johnny Pastefra
failed to report. Pastego broke
his wrist in a football game, and
has not yet entered competition.

Johnson May Start
The team French selected to

carry the Pelican colors through
the first part of the season, at
least, was wrecked last week by
the absence of Howard Scrog-gl-

guard. Scroggin, a high
scorer despite his defensive posi
tion, has been indefinitely re-

moved from the lineup through
illness. Pastega has started
practicing but he will not be
able to enter the Bend series.

Darrell Miller, center; Nello
Giovanlnl, guard; Carl Egelholf,
forward, and Ed Wakeman, tor--
ward, will form the experienced
starters in the Bend game.
Walter Johnson, a reserve, prob
ably will start for Scoggin.

Johnson started both contests
against Yreka last week-en- and
played well.

Bend, like Klamath, will enter
Its most Important series this
week. The Bears have played

number of practice games, but
still have to meet a dangerous
rival.

Reed Defeats
Burns Matman

at Portland
PORTLAND, Jan. 9, UP)

Robin Reed, Reedsport, Ore., mid-
dleweight wrestler, defeated
Tommy Helns, Burns, Ore., two
out ot three falls here last night.
Heinx won the first fall with a
body press in 19 minutes' 50 sec
onds. Reed took the second fall
with the Bame hold in six min-
utes, one second, and the final
fall with a shoalder butt in 13
minutes, 20 seconds. Both em
ployed rough tactics.

Art Perkins, 156, Detroit, de
feated Mickey McGuIre, 157, Sa-

lem, with a leg scissors in 28
minutes and 26 seconds (or the
only fall of their bout

Stan Crowley, 158, Boston, de
feated "Totem Pole" Anderson.
163, Fort Lewis, two out of three
falls.

Camera Manager
Evades U. S, Tax

NEW YORK, Jan. 9, (U.R)
William J. Duffy, of
World Heavyweight Primo Car-ner- t,

today pleaded guilty to in-
come tax evasion and agreed to
pay the government tax out of
his share ot receipts from next
month's Camera - Loughran title
bout at Miami. A felony Indict-
ment charging Duffy with evasion
was dismissed at the recommen-
dation of the government. The
government charged that Duffy
failed to file a return on his net
income of $34,000 In the year
1930.

Hunk Anderson, left,
right, who comes from Duquwne
other day at Chicago, and Hunk
New Year.

Al Karasick
Confident of

Victory Here
Al Karasick and his Klamath

haudlor, Louie Polln, wero both
confident Tuesday of
wrestling activities at Hie Loglnu
hall Friday night with a victory.
Karasick, the umlrfvatcd Itusalnu
Lion of the 1933 season, will
make his new year debut In a
main event against Pal Rullty of
Boston.

Karasick. who has drawn sev
eral capacity houses will
ba going sgslust one of the
roughest malmnn In the country.
Hi'llly's rouKhness even
that of tho Lion, and It Is pos- -
Ible the Legion hall will revarae

Itself and cast Its favorltlam for
tha usually d Russian.

The Lion was held to a draw
by Dr. Nap DeVora of KUmotll
Falls at his last appearance. It
was the first time In months be
had failed to win.

Bob Stone, youngstor who has
hsd two matches horo, meets a

ew comer In the wlndup match.
He will wrestle Rocky Uurko of
Victoria. B. C.

Smith Victory
In Tournament

at Los Angeles
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 9. (,D

MacDonald Smith, a great golfor
before somo of his proannt tiny
competitors wore born, bad the
1934 Los Angeles open champion- -

hip added to his credit today as
evidence that at near forty-fo-

years he still stands high among
the game's loaders.

The son ot old Carnoustie kept
pace with par and outdistanced
youth yestorday by shooting a
280 on tne nigged Los Angolos

ountry club course to dnfent an
Impressive field by a convincing
marsln.

at Notre tmnio. and Ulmor l.uydn.
to Inks Hunk's old Job, met the

gitro Kliuor his best wiaiica for tna

Max Schmeling,
King Levinsky

Fight Dropped
CHICAGO. Jan. 9. (U.R) The

proposed luiavywnlKht bout be
tween Max Si hmellng, Gormsny
and King Lurlnsky, Chicago, was
callod oft when the Chicago
stadium failed to agree oil tornia
with rcspnctlve mausgers. The
match hud boon tentatively book
ed Imto for February 16.

Srhmollug, through bis man
OKor, J oo Jacobs, dauianded 35
per cent, and Levinsky, through
his representative. Harold Sioln-ma-

refused to accept 26 per
cent.

Jncobs said that ho planned to
return to New York and slsn for
Schmollng to meet Store llamas,
former I'cnn Stato athlete, at
Philadelphia February 14.

Merrill Fight
Program Listed

for January 18
Fight artlvlttos will be re

sumed at Merrill on January 18
according to Frank Miles, pro
moter, Miles has not announced
his list of boxers, but promises
Merrill patrons It will be a strong
ono.

Jno Herman, promoter at Oak
land, has assured the Klamath
man ho will bo able to send a
group of attractive flgblera to
meet the athlcitos selected from
this district.

Miles ssld he would present 80
rounds of Unhung from the lltht-wnlR-

division to tha heavy- -

woignt.

WARNER WINS
PENDLETON. Orn.. .Tun a tm
K. O. Wnrnnr. IRA nnimila

Pendleton, won a deci-
sion over Tommy ltock, 158, of
waua wana, in tne mam evont
of a Voters ns of Foreign Wars
Imxlnit enrd hnre lam nlnhl.

Down to Reducing

1 if

Y I

New Contracts
Traveling to

World Champs
NEW YORK, Jan 9, (AP)

Salary contracts for 1934 are
travelling through the malls to 35
members of the world champion
New York Giants today.

The news they carry will. In
the main, be good, says Secretary
Jim Tlerney.

"Those who contributed most
to our success last year have
been remembered," Tlerney ex
plained. "We probably will have
a few differences of opinion but
on the whole I think the Giants
will appreciate they are not par-
ticipating in a downward re
vision."

Manager Bill Terry signed a
five-ye- ar contract shortly after he
had led the Giants to world ser-
ies victory over the Washington
Senators.

With Sunday baseball now le
gal in Pennsylvania, the major
leagues have been able to adopt
the first uniform schedule In his-

tory. The .1934 schedule gives
each of the 16 major league clubs
II 8nndav home games.

The e acbedule win
open April 17 to run to Sept. 80
although the customary advance
opening will be held at Washing
ton April 16 with tne result Bos-
ton Red Sox the visiting attrac
tion.

The all-st- game between
nicked teams of the two majors
will be played in New York July
10.

Girls' Basketball
Team at Practice

The girls' basketball team of
the Pine street grocery has start-
ed practice at the Klamath Ath-uet-

club for the season's com-

petition.
Any teams seeking games have

been asked to contact Mr Jcp-li- n

at the Pine street grocery.

McGill Defeats
Harvard Sextet

BOSTON, Jan. 9, (U,R McOHl
university's hockey sextet defeat-
ed Harvard 12 to 22. Farmer.
Canadian spare, accounted for
five of his team's goals;

made three, McGill
two, and Robertson two. Har
vard s scorers were Klrland and
Duffey.

"wrf i

Notr Dam Style of
Football Still Win-

ning Game All Over
the Country,

Holy Crou,
f ' Detroit Have Excel- -

lent Record. Gene
Tunney D u b i o u
Over Mas Baer'a Fu-

ture.

The collapse ot the Notre
Dame football team last sea--

son subjected -- the Knute
Rockne coaching system to
great deal of criticism which
the record! do not warrant.

Bleacher coaches throughout
the country consigned the
Notre Dame coaching system
to the ash heap, declaring
football had outgrown methods
Rockne used to build up South
Rend to national

Hoartley (Hunk) Anderson's
team at Notre Dame last year
suffered the worst reverse In
Its modern football rtcord,
winning but three games while
losing fire and tying one. The
team won only from Indiana,
Northwestern and Army.

To condemn the system ot
play because of one poor sea-

son Isn't sound logic. While
thtt "mMhop" .1,.nl nft a Ins.
lng a majority of her games,
other teams, with but few ex-

ceptions, coached . by former
Notre Dame players, were win-

ning a majority ot their games.
Of 17 major college football

teams coached by men trained
by Rockne, only three lost
more games than they won.
These were Notre Dame, Mis-

souri, and North Carolina.

Teams coached by Notre
Dame players won 100 games
while losing 64. Of the 64
lost, 16 were to other teams
coached by former Notre Dame
players. That doesn't leave
much room for argument the
system has failed.

Elmer Layden, who succeeds
Anderson as Notre Dame coach,
had an especially successful
season at Duqueane, losing only
to Pittsburgh in ten games.
Detroit under Gus Dorlas won
even games and lost only to

Duquesne.

Harry Stuhldreher, one ot
the famous four horsemen at
Notre Dame, won aeven games,
lost two and tied one at Villa-nov- a,

At St. Mary's Slip 's

team won five of its
nine games, being tied by
Santa Clara.
- Santa Clara, coached by Man-ri-

(Clipper) Smith, won
three, lost two and tied one.
Frank Thomas' team at Ala-

bama won seven games and
lost only to Fordham, coached
by Jim Crowley. Fordham won
slnx out ot eight games.

Charley Bachman, in his
first vm at Mlphlvan BtfltA
won four, tied one and lost two.

Boly Cross, coached by Eddie
Anderson, won seven ont of
nine games. It wr- - Anderson's
first year at Holy Cross.

Gene Tunney. former cham-
pion heavyweight of the world
and still an exponent of every-
thing serious and straight for-
ward in the boxing profession,
shakes his head sadly in con-

sideration of Max Baer. Gene
believes Max one of the out-

standing fighters of the day,
but the following statement in
San Francisco rather describes
Tunney's estimation ot the
challenger:

"Being a great actor may
Influence him to become a bad
fighter.

"If Maxie fights Max Schmel-ln- g

again I won't be In any
hurry to pick Baer to win be-

cause of the psychological ele-
ments and also the physi-
ological elementsentering the
contest,

"Baer will be handicapped
by the fact that he doesn't
have to fight, but can turn to
acting for a good livelihood.

"Baer's physical condition
will be in doubt until he starts
training. I still believe that a
tighter can't stay up until four
o'clock in the morning in night
clubs and still be a good fight-
er. He must school himself
to a rigid life. He must go to
bed early and rise early. He
mustn't have an easy, carefree
existence. And that's the weak-
ness that Baer is facing now."

Benny Friedman
Becomes Coach

NEW YORK, Jan. 9. U.R

Benny Friedman, former Mich-

igan quarterback
and professional football player,
Is slated to become head football
coach at the College of the City
of New York on February 1, ac-

cording to reliable reports today.
He would succeed Coach Harold
Parker. Friedman could not be
reached for conformation.

Recall Petitions
Believed Failing

SALEM, Jan. 9. (UP) Ef-
forts of Col. F. W. Stevens,
Goldson, Oro., and others to re-
call Governor Julius L. Meier
apparently have failed, a check
ot the seorctnry of state's office
revealed today,

Stevens took out recall peti-
tions last October 14. They
must be complete with 83,000
signatures ot certified voters by
January IS.

His recall petitions contained
65,000 signatures, Stevens was
said to have reported several
weeks ago,

BULL KILLS MAN
PORT ORFORD, Ore., Jan. 9.

(UP) Charles Forty was dead
today after being gored to. death
by a bnll just as he was about
to enter a rowboat and row to
safety. His body was found on
ths river shore two hours later
by a neighbor.

SEATTLE CLUB

MAY BE DUSTED

Const League Considers

Dropping Northern
Franchise.

OAKLAND, Calif., Jan.
(AP) Directors ot the Pacltlo
coast baseball losgue meet here
today In extraordinary session In-

volvlng the possible torfaltur ot
tne trancnisa ot tna Beam club.

The Moguls ot the big Far
Western class AA circuit conolud
ed their annual ses
slon yesterday by completlug all
routine business but a develop
ment In the case of the Seattle
club caused them to remain over
another day.

Sole Delayed
Entangled financial conditions

of the Seattle outfit added a fresh
chapter to the otherwise fairly
serene course of the league. An
expected purchase ot the north
orn team was held up. Its sale
to a group headed by Heury Brod
erlck, Seattle businessman, and
Judge Charles Morrlarlty from
the presont chief stockholder,
(ieorge Vanderveer and William
Klepper, former president of the
club, was not consummated as
the other league directors hid
expected.

Instead, Hyland Baggerly, lea
gue president, received a tele-
phoned message from one of the
prospective purchasers, Brod or
lck, asking for additional time to
complete tho deal. Brodarlck as
sured tne league bead be and bis
associates expected to tako over
the club by noon today. As a
result, the directors ot tho other
seven clubs agreed to remain In
executive session until furthor
word from Seattle.

Forfeit Likely
In case the transaction does

not go through, Baggerly said, It
probably will be necessary for the
league to declare the Seattle
club's franchise has been forfeit
ed.

Aside from the Seattle problem,
the directors finished routine
business as follows:

Voted to Increase admission
prices from 26 to 40 cents for
bleachers.

Decided a p o n a
straight-throug- h season, begin
ning April 3 and ending Sept. 80.

voted to choose an au-st-

team, selected from the other
seven clubs, to meet the pennant- -

winning team, selected from the
winning team In a n

series.
Awards Voted

Agreed to give an award' for
the league's "most valuable"
player, who will be picked by
coast-leagu- e baseball writers.

Adopted as the official ball the
one that will be used In the major
leagues this year.

Voted to waive the rule pro
hibiting the signing ot spit-ba- ll

pitchers In the case of Jack Plcus
Quinn, former major league burl-e- r

for many years.
The action on Quinn was taken

at the requost of William Lano,
president of the Hollywood club,
already owner of the only other
splt-ball- er In tha league, Frank
Shellenback. Oscar Relcbow,
business manager of the Los An-

geles club, notified newspaper-
men, following the meeting, that
his organization will protest any
games In which Quinn pitches
and wins. Relchow declared
there Is a universal rule In base-
ball that a spit-ba- ll pitcher can-
not sign up in a leaguo in which
he is not already registered.

The Oakland club, through
Victor Devlncenzl, vice president,
announced the trade of Jules
Wera, third baseman, for Eddie
Mulligan of the Portland club.
The players wera exchanged on a
straight-trad- e basis, Devlncenzl
Bald.

Longer Hours
In Automobile

Code Approved
WASHINGTON, Jan. 9. (UP)

Recovery Administrator Johnson
approved tonight a modification
of the automobile code to per-
mit a maximum work
week Instead of the
week heretofore established.

Manufacture ot cars for the
expected lnorease In spring mo-

tor car demand will requlrs
either longer hours or mors
men than now are employed,
Johnson brought out. If more
men were used, be said, a float-
ing population would be at-

tracted to Detroit and other
automobile centers, which would
be thrown out of employment
after the bulge In manufacture,
He pointed out that In Septem-
ber, 1933, 160,755 persons wore
employed by members of the
Automobile Chamber of Com-

merce, higher than the number
In any other yoar since 1929.

Lumber Company
Resumes Activity

HOQUIAM, Wash., Jan. 9.
(UP) The Grays Harbor Lum
ber company's mill here resumed
cutting today, after a four-yea- r

period of Idlenoss.
Timbers for Its own ' repair

work will ba out for a few days.
Then tha mill will operate un-
der tha lumbar ooda authority
quota for the market. The Bay
City mill, In South Abordeen,
idle line November 28, alio
resumed operation etoday,

A missing spark plug on the
engine of an automobile may be
detected by running the engine
until warm. Feel the base of oach
plug. Tho cool one la tha ona
which has been missing.

Kipke Expected
to Take Yale

Grid Position
ANN ARBOR, Mich., Jan. 9

(AP) Harry G. Klpke. football
coach at Michigan while denying
that he had received an offer
from Yale, said that he might
consider such a proposal "It It
were made sufficiently attrac
tive."

"I have not yet received the
offer," Klpke said. "I feel there
would be opportunities at Ysle
and might take it into consider
ation if and when It is made."

Kipke is not under contract at
Michigan. Like other members
of the tacnlty, which status the
football coach holds, be Is hired
each year at a stipulated figure.

Previously Klpke had denied
that he would leave Michigan
a ad prior to bis recent trip to
the east had said he would ac-

cept the new salary offer made
to him by the university board
of control of athletics here. The
new salary offer was said to be
27500.

"What do yon mean suffi-
ciently attractive about twice
as much?" Kipke was asked.

"I would say about that,"
Klpke replied. "So far, bow-eve- r,

this latest Yale offer la all
news to me. All I know about
It is what I have read In the
newspapers."

Pittsburgh Fighter
Defeats Mitchell

CHICAGO, Jan. 9, (U.R) Jackie
Wilson, Pittsburgh, 1271, knock-
ed ont Johnny Mitchell, Detroit,
126, In the sixth round of a
scheduled eight-roun- d bout at
the Marigold Gardens. Wilson
won every round and finished
the Detrolter with a short right
to the Jaw.

Johnny Stroppa, Winnipeg,
140, stopped Danny Neenan,
Chicago, 1421, In the fifth round
of s scheduled p.

NFVER9 ARRESTED
SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO,

Jan. 9 (U.R) Ernie Nevers, asxlst-a-
football coach at Stanford

university, and 99 other motor-
ists must appear In. court here
on charges of speeding. Nevers
drove 65 miles an hour in the
Bayshore highway zone,
officers said.

any further Cougar rallies.
Mrl'hsa of Washington Slate

and Hobertaon of Oregon divided
scoring honors with 10 palms
sen.

Malin Scores
Hoop Victory

Over Tulelake
Malln high defeated Tulelake

high school last Friday
nlKht In a eonterenr
battle la the Tulelake gym-
nasium.

Led by lanky Walter Btsstnv.
the Malln five, abated by fre-
quent sulistlltitliino. doubled tho
scorn on thn leu experienced
Northern California quintet. -

Mulln's "D" team, lad by Ehle
Roller, came from behind In tho
la.l minute of play to win a pre-
liminary game over tha Tnlelake

B" boys by a score of 24-2-

This Krlday nlslit at Malln
tho Malln high "Cheosomakars"
win met tho strong Dorrls lilsh
flvo. Tho Malln boys bavo yot
to score a win over Dorrls, and

III be out for blood.
The Mnlln team, with a now

coach, Itoland Parks, who learned
basket ball under lllll Ralnhart.
at the University of Oregon, has
but two regulars from Isst year's
five, and Is composed of ths fol- -
owing boys: Clayton ltobnr and

KJillo Spolak. forwards: Wallor
Htaatny, eenlor; Konnoth Hol- -

brook and Louis Kandra at
guards.

Local Hatchery
improvement Is
Approved by CWA
PORTLAND. Jan Mint

Oregon state game farms and
hatcheries will be Improved In
cooperation with the CWA,

members of the state
gams commission announced Iota
today. r

Aniiroilmatelv lllnnnn in
CWA funds will be expended In
wis worn, approval for which
was obtained recently. At least
lou mon will rccolve work.

Improvement of the. farm. nA
bnlchorlca Is expected to Increase
game and fish output. Btrsama
Will be Stocked miiFI amnlw mA
fields will rooolva larger allocs- -
nons ot niran.

The work will he under .i.n.r.
vision of the oounty elvll works
boards In each respective dis-
trict. Mnterlals and cqulpmont
nocded In the projects will be
provided by the state game de-
partment.

Among the projects listed
woro: MoKonzle hntoliorv. Lens
county, 13,020.38; Klamath
hntchnrv. Klamuth cntmiv Si .
656.03; Euyone game farm,
Lane county, H,228,60.

Schooner Sinks
Fishing Craft

SAN rrtANniRnn i.. a
(UP) Ths steam achnnnn Mrua
struok nnd sank a crab fishingboat oft the army transportdocks In Sun Franolson Imv in.
dny. One innn was fcnnnked
ovnrhonrd frnm ih fikiM
ornft and was rexcuod by mem- -

ueia ui ma noyo s orow,
Const guardsmon on patrol In

tho bnv SRW thn enlllatnn o,1lMh
ocourred 20 minutes aft or the
Noyo left pier 26, en routo to
Tort Bragg. The schooner Is
ownod by tho Union Lumber
company and Captain John Bos-tro- n

Is master.

Film Star Marries
Socialite Divorcee

Rloardo Cortes, film actor, and
Mrs, ClirlHtlllA f.pe. anelrllln 1.
vorcoo of Now York and Boverly
Hills, woro married nt a dosort
resort toilny.

Tho oouplo nrrlvcd from Hol-
lywood last II I Tilt ,,,,,i i,..
tbolr return trip this evonlng.
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Grayson Stanford Star in Loss to Lions
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Crashing through Columbia'! lint, slithering through a broken Held for the longest Individual
gains of the Rosa Bowl game, Bobby Grayson, Stanford baekfleld ace, playing with two fractured ribs,was easily the outstanding star. He Is shown being stopped by Wilder, Lions' eenter.


